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COMPILED BY

GEO. W. WAGENSELLER, A- - M..
m AUTHOR OP

"HISTORY OF THE WAGENSELLER FAMILY IN
AMERICA," FORRY AND ORWIG

GENEALOGIES.

The record of the published in thif liook
thave besn oarefnlly nathered from varioui sources and rep-sesti-

those who were married in Boyder Penna,
ilurini: iIih time pool fled, but nlso umnv sdjaoent
oonnties. It i - the flrst voloum of hl oharaeter pnblNnen
in nny county iu the Oouimouwealth of Pennsylvania,
There it record of more than

7,500 Marriages or 15,000 Names,
if who in this county and who are now g

here. It not represented to contain every marriage
solemnized in this county during thnt period, but only such
whose records could be secured, hat for the period
the record i nearly complete. The records arc as
follows

1. From 1868 to Oct 1, W. the marriages are taken
from the ale 'f the Middlehnrg Post.

1. From et- - 1, 1886, when t ie license law went into ef-

fect, to Atril Hi, 1899, flic record was taken from the license
docket oi Snyder County, Pa.

:t Rev. Adolf K. Casper's Marriage Record.
4 Rev. .lolm Peter Snlndel's Jr. Marriage Record.
5, Key. Charles Brlenmyer's Marriage Record.

An Index of Surnames.
has been nude and published In the book enabling easy s

to any name in the volume. There are represented
1818 different surnames.

Points to be Considered.
There are a great many points to be considered which

demonstrate the value of having this publication at your
finger's ends. We can name only a few at this time ;

1, I; is a ready reference book of marriages which re-

calls many pleasant events and also places a permanent
, rd in the hands of your posterity with which they will
never - willing to part.

3, It is a very useful guide to assist you in tlxing the
dates of oollatteral events.

8. t is an indispensable book for the genealogist and
the historian.

4, It is of incalculable value to the politician who
shonld l" thoroughly posted OOUOerning the "dear" people.

5, 'I he Lawyer, Dootor, Clergyman, Editor and Teacher
will And it a convenience, and, iu time, almost a necessity,
nearly every day of his life.

" ii. Not a store, hotel, nor a business place of any kind
in Bnyder County should be without a copy of this book.

7, No historical or enenlogical. nor any other public
library is complete without a copy of this work.

Special Offer.
This book Ilk any others that will be called for only

by a limited number of people will of necessity cost more per
volume than those whoso circulation trim into tens andeven
hundreds of thousands of copies. There will be only about
three hundred copies ol this work and those who wish acopy
should not delay placing an order early. The preparation
of this book has entailed a great deal of labor and expense
and so fur as the remuneration is concerned, we should have
at least Five llollars per volume for it. We do not.
desire to make the price a harrier, and imbued with the idea
of placing the book within the reach of all, we have decided
to offer it for

Only Three Dollars a Copy.
Orders by mail will have our prompt attention. An

Hfjent i wanted In every district of the county to solicit or-

ders, Address all communications to the compiler,

GEO. W. WAGENSELLER, A.

DEPT. A, JHIDDLEBURG, PA.
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BARGAINS

That should sell at 75c. and 1 are
now reduced to

65C
the Suits were priced $1.24 P. Ralph

and 81.50 arc now

98C
The pretty suits that should sell

85.50 and $6 are reduced to

$3.98.
OUS BROS.

MARRIAGES,

SKLINSGKOVE.

Mrs. Bobb ol Mecbanicsburg is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Dr. 1. R.

NVugenseller and Miss Lizzie C'lnitz- -

man B. Weiss and wife arc tak-

ing in the excursion to Niagara Falls
Harry and Gregory

with their families have returned to
their respective homes. They spent
several weeks very plensantly with
their parents, B. F. Gregory and!
wite ... The Hook dt Co.
held a chicken wattle supper

.I. i .i i
anil lestivai in inc engine uuuw
Friday and Saturday evenings ol
last They were liberally
patronized by our citizens Prof.
Noetling and wife are on u trip to
Scran ton Miss Bertha Oakes oi
Williamspoii is being pleasantly en
tertained by Miss Annie Uohbach

A party of ladies took an over-

land trip to New Berlin on.8atiirday
to spend the day there 0. Hi

HarmaO, a Theological student of
the University, ami Rev. Geo. K.

Ritter, a recent graduate, spent Sun-

day in town. .The Band serenaded

our citizens on Friday evening un-

der the leadership of Prof. Feehrer.
They are forging ahead the mat-

ter of band music and play like vet-

erans Miss Lucy I lout z is vis-

iting relatives in Centre Co

Mrs. Alice Shay (nee Hower) of
W'atsontown spent several days with
her parents... Mrs. Sarah Bollinger
and daughter of Tyrone are spend-

ing several weeks with friends
Messrs. Miller and Nelson ofPhila.
arc guests of Mrs. Chas. Christ
Mrs. II. F. Miller who for the past
two has been at Schuylkill
Haven returned home on Saturday
last Ed. Taylor, the restaurant
man, is taking a trip to Phila. and
Atlantic City .... Annie Wenrich
and sister of Trenton, N.J., are vis-

iting relatives in town.

FRXBBUB6.

Annie J, and Fniina K. Mover
spent Friday and Saturday at Nor-
thumberland. The latter King sev-

eral solos at a recital given by Mrs.
Helen Taggart Clarke of New York.

The Cobb family, accompanied
by Mrs. Sol. Malick, left town to
occupy tl e:r new residence at Har-rislmr- g.

They arc missed at the
Central Hotel, their boarding place,
by Elizabeth R. Dill and her Plater-Bo- n

teacher friends who are having
an enjoyable vacation. Mrs. Dill is

enjoying the hospitality ofher friends,
Mr. and Mrs. D.S.Boyer Uncle
Tom's Cabin was well patronized.
Twenty performers boarded at the
Empire Many of ourpeople will
attend the Red Bank picnic next
Saturday, 5th inst. Prof. Boyer

others will speak and the Free-bur-g

band will furnish, music
Prof. Moyer says the interest in the
choir convention be held Aug. 19
is daily increasing.
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KKEAMJCK.

Mies Erraa Magee was visiting rrom muc& cms Dsoaocm.

friends in Seiitpgruve over Sunday!
. . W; A. Hummel, who is work- - Mister Drookkr:

iinr at Logan, was homeover Suuday
Ralph Mitchell, WeldieHeint

Salman, Fisher Walter aud Grover pnP Mohler wi.l.Ur n...hl '
Smith rode Selinsgrove their Iect,re wvag.d m ,Hffererce
rucv...uu s ii.ii.i.ht u, p: txiha "Dutch" "German." Ar

attended canipnieetings Summit
;(irove and Shumokui Dam Sun-

day Chas. Bolender and wife ol
Middlehnrg were the guests of W,
A. Keeleron Sundav. . . .Miss Car- -

uncle,
weans. our this UuU?.
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Stetler and wife wen calling town
Sunday evening. . . .Mrs. A. C.

Fields and family Shimotcin WWW

the guests of Thomas Dietrich's sev-

eral days last week Win. Gem- -
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Ivrling and wife of were the .... ,ir
guests of J. F. Walter's on Monday tkw,v ,, Elt.r:Hiv, llloinmv. ....

Amos threshing dtawpWdaw we'cotMnd os de
machine was heard in this
the fore jinrt of the week..
Smith and E. F. Walter
Uncle Tom's Cabin

...A. C.
took

at Middlehnrg
i i

last Wednesday evening mere
were communion services at Globe
Mills on Sunday morning and it

this place in the evecing Frank
Boliirol Selineerove was the true: t ol

ll that F &w on Sunday

and
uu

in

aud

to

MlMirM illld

lM3 in a tirstv

vicinity

in

any Diuaei wok a

ass lox-car- to Uunt- -
inirton last week, with the view of

going further, but when he came in
. sight of the Reformatory and the

"cops," they lost heart andteturned
las suddenly as they disappeared.

W'e wish you more courage and
bigger hearts net time, hoys. Bui
do not stay so long the next tunc
you go.

SHAMOKIN DAM.

(7oo late for hid week.)

Sberifl... P. 8. Ritter and family
..i n twere visitors :it uiis piacaounaay

(i.'i. .Millhotl near Ijcwisburg pan
a respectable visit to his mother on
Sunday The Lutheran Sunday
school ol tins place will liolil a

festival :it the school house Saturday
evening, August 5th M. 8.
Wendt, who had his shoulder dis-

located some time ago, is able to
use it ag-.ii- Sleep is never so
precious as it is in church or when

. I !you have to take medicine every

half hour Don't i your ruune

, girl a peaohj peaches have hearts of
stone ... .A large number of people
attended the caiiipnieetmg on ( lem- -

cnt's Park on Sunday Herbert
Keller who is working at Shipdoek,
is home on a visit and his many
triends were glad to meet the young
gentleman again Mrs. Hiram
Hafley and two of her children, Ad-

am and May, were visitors to her
sister, Mrs. Fred Herrold near

ADAMSBUKO

Mrs. Jacob Specht of Ashville,
N. C, Eugene Heaver of Salem,
Va., Mrs. C. B. Witmerof Sunbiirv,
Mrs. VV. G. Biugaman of Dalmat!a,
and Jas. O. ('rouse and chilren ol
Middlehnrg were entertained by II.
T. Romig recently Finest Zim-

merman has returned from a week's
visit in Hartleton Mrs. Wes.
Snook and children spent Sunday in
Lewlstown Mrs. Jas. B. Spang--
lor is on the sick list at present
Homer Helfrich of Altoona spent a
week at this place. He was accom-

panied home by Mrs. Hettic Smith
Mrs. Gertie Bowersox of Cen-

tre Co. is the guest of Ella B. Weid-inan...M- iss

Annual of Milrov was
recently entertained by Mrs. Isaac
l'lsh...Miss Myr. Romig is camp-
ing at Mahantongo, the guest of
Miss Amelia Ringanian Miss
Kate Shannon spent Sunday in Lew--
istown. .Chas. (Joss and wife of
Cleveland, Ohio, are visiting in this
vicinity.

MARRIED.
Jul v 26, at the home of the bride,

by llev. B. K. Gilbert, John A.
Ix'nig and Lottie M. Bowereox,
both of Port Trevertou, Pa.

July 2U, in New Berlin, by liev.
S. Sidney Kohler, William Ix-it-ze- l

of Mifflinburg and Carrie T.
Stahlneoker of Penn's Creek.

July 29, by M. P. Arnold, J. P.,
E. Witmer of Dundore to Selesta
Houscr of Chaomau.

July 30, by Rev. S. E. Ochsen-for- d,

Win. C. Boyer and Caroline
Herman, both of Penn twp.

July 27, by Rev. Silas C. Swal-

low at Harrisburg, Edward Chas.
Williams of Chapman to Laura L.
Cavcraux of Philadelphia.
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Schwoflalbrenner Letter.

SCHLIKFEI.TOWJC, Pa.

Duh der ouncr dawg liutii P.
ivver ous nocii awrtich

unser
frum

contend evva os "Dutch" is yusht
'n shput wardt un os der reshtectf'ul
uu moueerlich English nawma tun
unser natit shproch is Pennsylvania
"German," un net Pennsylvania
"Dutch."

Ich hob 'in ewer my maiming deit-lic- h

gevva, uu om end hut ar mer
de wohrat net answtra kern a os
Pennsylvania Deitsh 'n distinctly un
itidepeiidentv shpr)ch is, gal Hint nn
ut'gawoxa uf'n noddcei licher waig

Salem i'u in Deitsha

Gemberiing'i

shproch so orrick ferinix'd is init
English. Anyhow de shproch is 'n
true blue natif fun Pennsylvania.
Un mer sin aw ordlioh close in der
fHendshrit cousin uu second cou-

sin mil frish, Schweitzer uu onner
BOrta, un sidder 'in grossa reliel
greek sin mer aw in abbordich bre-derlie-

friendshafl eooma init all
do Bchwartsa Ofricawnishe full
bloods un half breeds, mit lippa so
roond un dick os we levverwssrsbt
Now till de feela sorts weia,
sclnvartz. un g'mix'd, do in unserni
grossa un grand a Bhtate anyhow
de majority fun ena, shwetza unser
goot un fcrshtendich Pennsylvania
Deitsh. Un abbordich ea ding con
nemond ferlaigna un sell is us de
"duninie, diokeppicha un doppicha"
I enosylvania Dutohmenner sm ord-
lioh wcit ahead fun olla onncra
inensha ols fleisiclia,airlicha,inoi,awI-ish- a

un patriotishe bisness leit.
Awer tinner so ous gaortu breeds os
de grossa uu klaina shpitzboova,

. counterfeiters, deeb, lond-laif- er, nia- -
3 .1 cchine cmlvmcnncr un onncra sorta

dode-beat- s, finn'd mer tausawga nix
fun der Pennsylvania Deitsha awrt

Un we is 's in der penitentiary un
in der jail ? Iu so pletz hen de iv-

ver ous shmarta un fina sort os nix
wissa fun Pennsylvania Deitsh in
boomerawlish grossy majority. Un
de Pennsylvania Dutchmenner wissa
aw we UU WO tsu wona un 's laiva

J ! I . .1! I , i .
ill best ' w un inaepenaenui

P.

F.

inensha. Doh in unsenn shtate lv- -
errll uf 'm beshtalond,mit de grossa
un granda gabire, fetty uxa, sliainy
weiver, shniarty un g'siinty kinnea
nut plenty frishy milllofa M hon-ni- oh

na wrung, telly sin tzu sawga
all fun der Pennsylvania Deitsha
awrt. Awer we is 's in so gaigenda
wo's loud by mnliKir yusht lit is for
so crops os wullkrout, dishtla, dorna
un hucklebaira, wo de galK.'ir un
fensa ferloomt sin, un wo Be tzu
sawga nix wissa fun slioola, tzeit-un- ga

odder Sundawgs claider, in so
gaigenda wissa se aw nix fun Penn-

sylvania Deitsh.
Anyhow, ich un de Bevdy sin

giMit g'satisfiee os nicer un all unser
friendshatt nix sunsht sin os yusht
true blue un shtrait ous Pennsplva-ni- a

Deitsh.

Pit Schweffelbrexk kk.

During the civil war, as well as in
our late war with Spain, diarrhoea
was one of Ihe most troublesome
diseases the army had to contend
with. In many instances it became
chronic aud tho old soldiers still
suffer from it. Mr. David Taylor of
Wind Ridge, Greene Co., Pa , is one
of these. He uses Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy and says he never found any-
thing that would give him such
quick relief. It is for sale by all
Druggists.
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Are tout aervas weak?
sleap well? Psin

la ysur back? Lack energy?
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Appeute poorf uigesnon
bad? Bolls or pimples?
These are sure slgas of
poison lag.

From what poisons?
From poisons thst are

found In constipated
bowels.

If the contents of the
bowels are not removed from
the body each day, as nature
intended, these poisonous
substances are sure to be
absorbed Into the blood, al-

ways causing suffering snd
frequently causing severe
disease.

There Is a common sense
cure.

AVER'S

PILLS
They daily Insure sn essy

snd natural movement of
the novels.

You will And that the use of

InAlb's?

F1 darsapariiia
with the pills will hasten
recovery. It cleanses the
blood from all impurities and
is s great tonic to the nerves.
Write thm Doctor.

our Medical Detriment ha, on
nf rhn mn.t omltieiit phVllctull in
the I'nltod Bute,. T.-l- l the doctor
Jut how too ro unit-rin- g. Yon
wai MOMTS the OMl nu JIcal adrico
without oo.t. Aitdmx.

DR. J. C. AVER.
Lowell, Mate.
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t Sslinsgrove

i Marble Yard

jm

I keep constantly on

hand and manufacture
to order all kinds of

Marble and ( iranite

Monuments and
Headstonds ... -

I have one of the lies!

Marble Cutters in the i

State and consequently
turn out good work.

OLD STONES CLEANED
AND REPAIRED.

Come a inl ho- - my wurtc ntnl
prloM. Thankinif you tof
iHkflt IsvoiS, 1 most resppvlfo

k n contlo usnoo ofssniO'

a, M. L. MILLER.
n oajr.ajcccs)c s)uajuSjooooL

MIFFLINBURG
MARBLE WORKS.

R. H. LANCE,
Dmler In Harhlp mil
SroK-l- i Urn IK' . . .

MONUMENTS, HEAD-

STONES & CEMETERY
LOT ENCLOSURES.

A Old Sfones Cleaned and Repaired j

Prices as Low as the Lowest.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
J. A. JENKINS, Agt,

Crossrove, Tz. j

II ECONOMICAL S

III shoe emporium!
1 THE FACTORY SHOE HOUSE.

.Hut ;M

Cheapest and Best Snoe Store in me State

MARKET STREET,
SUNBURY, PENNA.

NEAR TRUST BANK.
Men's Dress or Work Shoes from $1.00 to $7.00.

Ladies Shoes from 75c. to $7.00.

Children's Shoes from 15c. to $2.00.

J. O. CHESTNUTT,
General Manager.


